
Service Our Watchword!

r We offer our exporience and advice to those considering
building a home. Very often a person is greatly handi-
capped by not being able to procure the exact home he
wants, because of not fully understanding the problems
commonly met with. We will help you solve problems, an
to the best of our ability, assist you in securing a desirable
home for your family.

If you have nowhere found a house plan to suit you ex
actly, let us prepare an original net of plans. We want
you to have precisely the house you have pictured in your
mind. A special plan drawn from your ideas may be the
way.

If you have a photograph or a cut of a house that appeals
to you, bring it to our office and let us quote you a price
on the materials.
Again we say "Service is Our Watchword."

Legion Hall, Maupin, Ore.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
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Tommy (bad boy) Bill Hal-

burd.
Sally-R- illa Powell.
Freddie (sissy boy) Lincoln

Hartman.
Mud HorxRay Woodside.
Grandad Gum Ernie Enders-by- .

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Woodside
left Saturday for near Portland,
where they go for Mr. Wood- -

side's health. Ralph, their son,
has rented the place and will

farm it the coming season.

Gertie Laughlin spent Monday
night with Ruby and Rilla Powell.

Bill Wi lliams says he always
wears wool underwear, but he
don't care to have the sheep
grow that wool by feeding off his
hillside grass.

A certain Maupin man wants
to know why, after a woman
undergoes a minor operation,
she makes that the sole topic of
her conversation ever after.

Tom Henneghan says there is
but one thing he likes better
than fishing, and that is more
fishing

Hereafter when you want tele
phone connection you will be
abliged to call by number. Bill
Beck with says memorizing all
names the indirectory is harder
than remembering the names.
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What wiih taking care of the
marshals job, building fence,
running a dance hall and taking
up loose horses Gus Derthick
says he believes he can still And

time to wet a leader in the river.
RSI

Joe Kramer nays he never in
dulgea in profanity, but when a
wrench slipped and he mashed a
finger he felt like saying "Gee
Whiz!"
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Jack McMillan mourns the loss

of a brand new sweater. Jack
says it's not what it cost that
worries him, but the warmth it
convened that he misses.

Music by Bernie and Bob and their

Spokane Symphon-Ater- s

Vaudeville and Broadcasting
Company of Artists

Each member a Feature Soloist. Don't fail to hear them

"If women keep on adopting
men's cfothes," says Ralph
Kaiser, then the wise man
of the future is the one who will
pick out a wife about three sizes
smaller than he is."
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"It is generally takes the

average man a lifetime to learn
that he is his own best friend
and his own worst enemy," de-

clares Hugh Wood.AOMISOON $1.00-
Oscar Renick says the trouble

with some men is they work too

hard trying to get something
they don't need and never ought
to want.

iO(JK AND YIQMTY Mrs. Josephine Lloyd wasas the"community house March
6. called to the bedside of her moth

er at Oakland, California last
NEWS OF PINE GROYE week, that lady being seriously Zero Hours of Automobile

Accidents, 4, 5 and 8 P. M.

About 25 people attended the
Valentine party at the Pine
Grove school last Friday. All
patrons of the school had been
asked to bring valentine packages
they did not want. A fish pond
was provided and all fished for
valentines. Then the packages
were auctioned off and paid for
with "paper" money and when
opened caused much merriment.
An archery contest also was

ill. Mrs. Lloyd was conveyed to
Portland by her husband Satur-
day, and from there went south
by train. Mr. Lloyd returned
Sunday.
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Walter Woodside is riding in a

new second hand Ford.

: Cecil H uff of Dafur is working

for F. T; Feltch.

J. W. Farlow and Willis re-

turned to The Dalles Saturday
afternoon.

Buttercups are blooming by

the wayside quite different
from the weather in the eastern
coast states.

Did you get a valentine?

Miss Else Ledford came home

from Tygh Friday evening to
spend the weekend with the
home folks.

Albert Hill drove to Tygh Fri-
day, returning Sunday morning.

M. A. Duncan went to Mau

A number of young peopleheld.
gathered at the home of Mrs.

The county nurse visited the
L. F. Walters family Friday.

Mrs. Clara Cross was a Mau-

pin visitor Saturday.

Malba Sharpe was out of
school the past week on account
of illness.

Miss Nova Hedin is on the sick
list.

Noah Flinn and wife visited at
the David Sharpe home Friday.
They are Mrs. Sharpe's parents
and formerly lived here.

George Davi3 went to Walker's
Srnday and will work there.

WAPIMTIA NEWS Sinclair Friday evening and spent
a pleasant time singing and play
ing games.Wapinitia Church Service

Sunday School 10:00 a. m., Joe Graham was called to

Three Sisters Friday by theMrs. Josephine, Floyd, Supt.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 serious illness of his father. The

old gentleman is 93 years of age.

5:00 P. M. 4j00 P. M. 8:00 P. M.

QNB thousand and thirty of Chicago"! 11,785 auto accident last year,
according to the Btewart-Warne- r Safety Council for the pretention of

automobile accidents, occurred between live and six o'clock, Just when con-
gestion Is at Its worst In the homo-goin- g rush. Only 47 of these 1,030 acd-den-ts

were fatal.
Four o'clock is the children's zero hero. Thirty-thre- e of the 182 children

killed by autos In Chicago last year came to grief at four o'clock, playing lr tbt
streets after school.

Seven to nine Is the dnnjjeroiis time for adult auto fatalities, according
to Chicago's 1924 record. Eighty-si- x of 353 such deaths occurred around the
theater-goin- g hours.

p. m., by Kev. VV. A. Mershon,
Pastor.

Florence Woodside was ill over
Christian Endeavor meets at Sunday.L. C. Henneghan and Frank

6:30, Sunday evening.:
Stuart visited with J. S. Brown
Sunday. Misses Anna West and Ger

T. W. Linn and son made a trude Laughlin accompnied Miss Our advertisers are reliable Patronize them.
trip to Portland last Friday.

Phone your news to The Mau

pin Saturday to bring home some
horses he had purchased for
spring work.

There will be a basket dinner
held ai Smock church Sunday,
February 21. A. Frischknecht
will preach at 11 o'clock, just
after Sunday' school. You are
invited to attend.

Jos. White and wife of Wamic
were callers at the B. Scot home
last Sunday afternoon.

The annual meeting of the L
&. B. Ditch company will be held

Peterson to The Dalles Friday.
Isham West went after them
Saturday.

Owine to Mrs. Llovd's sudden

pin Times.

We want country correspond
departure the party scheduled by ents. Who'll volunteer?

The Pine Grove school enjoyed
a Valentine box and game3 last
Friday afternoon. Mrs. ,N. G.

Hedin and Mrs. Ed. Davis were
visitors.

Virgil Mayfield's little daugh-

ter Erma, has recovered from
her recent illness.

the high school, to be held at the
Lloyd home, was postponed.

Miss Peterson, county nurse,
was visiting schools hereabouts
the greater part of last week.

Mrs,. Josephine Woodside is

teaching in place of Mrs. Lloyd
during the latter's absence in

California.

Mac Holloman is helpinc . y

Baty build a dam for a pond.

Richard Delco is at work for
George Claymier.

F. A. Hackler left for Port-

land Sunday.

Plans for the C. E. Social and
play, to be given Feburary 26,

are well under way. The play
has been rehearsed several times
and with a few more rehearsals
will be ready for production. It
is called "An Old Fashioned
School." The cast follows:

Prof essor-- r Rev. W. 'A. Mer-

shon.
Billy (dumb boy)Prof. Hal-bur- d,

Matty (cry baby) Ruby
Powell.

Our Advertisers The Reliable Kind Owing to the condition of the
road3 it was necessary for her to
go to the Hackler school oh

Portland Painless

DENTIST
A Full Set of Teeth

40 q
These teeth are first class
and the best money can
buy. Th y are guaran- -'

teed to give satisfaction.

Why Pay More?
Painless Extraction

$1.00
W. F. SLATTEN

Over Wasco Co- - Bank
THE DALLES, ORE.

AFTER EVERY HURT horseback. She also used that
mode of conveyance to visit the

Buy
Non-Detonati- ng

UNION GAS!
, AND ,

'

Aristo Motor Oil

UNlillGO.
OF CALIFORNIA

'

The Dalles - - Oregon

Lewis Walters family, the mem
bers of which are down with the
flu.

Old Mattresses
Made New

$3.50
Dont throw your old
mattress away.
New mattresses at fac-
tory prices.
Acme Mattress Co.

108 N. Bdw. Portland

Miss Crystal Hartman spentTRAM MARK RO.U.5.BttOrf
Saturday night with the Lloyd

MMLEWNS1 children.

Holly McCoy is at his brother,
Frank's, home ill with quinsy.

MAUPIN DRUG STORE
Maupin, Oregon Sally (mischevicu's ' girl)--E- v-

adne Halburd.Frank is also down with the flu.


